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THOSE WHO ATENDE

3teeting srtld in Hall of House of

RepreenutativeU-MPonefnt Mat-

tes elating to Agricultue Ite-

ceiving . Attentinm-OrgainMto

Veported In Good Condition BRC-

ace in TresuAry.

The South Carolina State Far-

mern union met WednesdaY night

in the hall of the house of represlent-
atives with a very large attendatce
of members and delegates.
The evening was spent In p-r-

feeting the organization. hearing ?Ie

annual address of A. J. A. Perri".

president, and in receiving reports.

resolutions. petitions and memorta;.
The meeting was full of interest.
The following officers of the State

union were iresent.
A. J. A. Perritt. Lamar. president:

E. W. Dabbs. -mayesville. vice pries:-
dent: J. Whitner Reid. Columbia.
secretary-treasurer; W. F- B~xie.
Wards. chaplain; W- E. Hopkirs.
Hopkies. conductor: A. F. Valvert.

Abbeville. doorkeeper; W. P. Ca"

ey, Lansaster. searent-at-arms.
Of the State executive committee

the following members were present:
First district. L. C. Padgett. Smoaks
Second district. J. Z. Douthit. Pen-

dleton. Ninth district. J. F. -NisoDet.

Lancaster; Sixth district. J. H. Lam-

bert. Marion: Seventh district. B. I"-

Keller. Cameron.
Upon the enrollment of delegate,.

It was found that the following were

present:
Abbeville1-Brown Bowle. S- 1'-

Pressley.
.knderson-T. T. Wakefield. J. 1.

Broyles.
Bamberg-J. P. O'Quinn-
Barnwell-T. F. Hogg. 3. A. Jen-

kins.
Berkley-W. S.

Avinger. W. D-Byrd.
Calhoun-S. j. Summers. G. A.

Fairey.
Chester-J. G. L. White. C. C. Yc-

Chesterleld-J. F. Crowley. J-

Clifton Rivers. A. F. Funderburk.
Clarendon-B. P. Broadway. Jas.

Veaves. j. C. Dennis.
Colleton-A- S. Varn. L C. Pad-

gett. W. W. Smoak. j. 0. Jaques. Jr

Darlington--S. J. Jeffords, J. B.

Sanabury.
Dillon-Arch M. Betbea. F. M.

Page. . F. Bailey.
Dorchester-PD. M. Way. D. L. M-

Albaner. T. J. Appleby, Cyrus Nimb.
Edgefield-O. B. White.
Florence-W- R. Lani;ston. Joe

Parrott.
Greenville-. D. Smith. J. A.

1%wler.
Greenwood-J. H. Quattlebaum.
Hampton-5. H. Adams. W. E-

Dadis. W. F. D~avis.
Borry-A. L Davis. WV. L meih-

an. R. B. Glasgow. C. P. Stalvey. T.I
K. Lundy.
Lancas(e-C. L Mc31anua. WV. E-.

Jordan. J. S. Wilson.
Laurens-li. 3. G. Curry.
Lee-S. N.- Welsh.
Lexingto---D. F. Efird. S. J.

Clark. J1. E. Haltiwanger.
Marian-J.- D. Montgomery. D. 31

Dill. B. M. Carmichel
Newberry--A. D. Hudaon. Dr. W.

C. Brown.
Oconee-J. B. Prickett.
Orangeburg-J. H. Claffy. W. W-

Cunler. J. H. Price. T. -M. Dantaler
Pickens--Jho. T. Boggs-
Richland-Dr. HI. Claytor. J. W.

McCreight.
Saluda--J. WV. P. Harmon. M1. L

Wheeler.
partanburg-E. F. Walt. A. F.

Burton
Sumter--liugh Witherspoon. J

K. McvElveen.
Wiliaemsburg-A. A. Brown. WV

P. Gause.
The followinlg committees wer,

appointed by the president.
Education--A. D). Hudson. D). k

Eafrd. E. W. Dabbs. 3. Clifton Ri'-

ers. J1 0. J aques. Jr.
Plans for Co-operationl-J. 1-

Pice. T. 31. L~undy. Dr. H. Clayt<:
T. F. Hlogg. C. L.. McManus. F. .'
Pag"
Good of the Order-Jas Reeve

Douglas Metntyre. J. C. Dennis. J
WV. P. Harmon. W. P. Goss.
Revisionl of the Constitution-+-

F. Keller. W. WV. Smoak. R. F. Dii
D. L. McAlbaney. L. J. Clark. J1. Ii

Claffy. D. M. Way.
Memorias-J B. Sanbury. Arci

3. Bethea. A. S. Varn. Brown Bow

le. A. L.. Lewis.
Warehouse and Storage-J. t;

Montgomery. J. G. L. White. T. 31
Dantzler. T. T. Wakefield. J. S. Wi

son.
Resolutions-W. C. Brunson. 'A

R. Langston. Hugh Witherspoon. C
W. Fairey. J. P. O'Quain.
Farm Demonstration-S. J. Je:

fords. A. F. Burton. S. N. Welsh. 1-
J. G. Curry. J. H. Quattlebaum.
Credertials-J. F. Nesbit. WV.

D. Aringer, Cyrus Mims. J. H. A<
ams. J7. A. Fowler. WV. L.. Michal
K. Mcliween. ...-.-..-.-..-.-.
Press Committee--W. WV. Smoal

E. WV. Debbs. J1. H. Clatry.
Against Immigration.

The State Farmers' union went c

record in .ts meeting Thursda
morning against the bringing in
the Snuth1iand o~f "undesirable to
eins The follow ing is the rea
lution adopted:
--Wbereas foreign imtnigration

beig aaited again for the Sou
a - the diversion and distributioni
foreigners now congestint and coi
Ing into the citics of the northeast

FOUND DYING

MRS. JENNINGS AT SP'.ARTAN-

BuRG COMMiTS snoIDE.

The Family While at Breakfast Wan

Startled by Pistol Shots..-Found

Wife DyVA
A srecial dispatc.h from Spartan-

bt..-g to the Columuia Record sy-

Mrs. Marion B. Jennings committ-d

suicide Thurs.iay morning by shoot-

ing herself in the left temple. The

shots. two in number. aroused the

family as they were at the break-
fast table. and Mr. Jennings ruslied
into his wife's bedroom and found
her already dying. lying in a great
pool of blood.

For four months Mrs. Jennir.gs
had been in ill health and had re-,

cently been suffering greatly from
melaneholia. *t it was not feared
that she would do herself injury.
On Thursday morning she sert n.-r

youngost daughter out of her room.

saying she desired to be left alone.
to sleep. and the act was evidently
.hen meditated.
Within a few minutes two shots

were heard. MOrs. Jennings secured
an old pistol that had been lem!ft in
the bedroom. The pistol was placed
against her left temple and the head
was practically torn completely off.
The family are prostrated with

grief.
Mrs. Jennings was about a year

or more ago married to Mr. Marion
B. Jennings. son of Strte Treasurer
Jennings. Mr. Jennings haviP4 for-
meriy lived at Yorkville, where he
practiced law for several years after
leaving Columbia a few years ago.
Mrs. Jennings was also a former Co-
inmbian. Miss Emma Hanahan. a

sister of Dr. Hanahan of Columbia.
She was first married to Mr. Er-

nest Beard. of Yarkville. and by that
marriage his four daughters. all of
whom are at home except one. w-hose
home is in Yorkville. About a year
ago she was married to Mr. Jen-
nings. and they made their home in
Spartanbur where Mr. Jennings is
practicing his profession. Mrs. Jen-
nings was 37 years of age.

rOUTED THE IEtIELS.

Capturing the Leader and Some if

His Armed Men.

Gen. Miniet. who two datys ago
started an uprising near El Caney.
in Cuba. was surprised in camp en

Thursday and captured by a de-
tatchment of the rural guard. under
Lieutenant Carrillo. One of Min-

iet's insur;ents was killed. Miiniet
and two others were taken prisoner
and the other fled.

Lient. Carillo and his detatchmint
came upor. Gen. Minuet and hia bar4

of insurg'nts while they were eu-

amped and immediately opened flre.j
The insurgents returned the fire 'out

when the guard charged they bre k'
and fled. abandoning their arms.
One of the insurgents was killed in-
stantly. while Miniet and two others
were taken prisoners. The rest of
the band is being hotly pursued by
the rurals. None of the guard was

hurt.
The prisoners were taken to San-
iago, whence they will be sent to)

Haana for trial on the capit~a
charge of engaging In armed rebel-
'lion. Another armed party is still

beleed to be in the field. All s-c-
tions are reported tranquil.

ENDED IN TWO DaEATHIS.

Husands of the Same Woman Kill

Each Other.

As a culmination of an enmity of

20years standing. B. V. Barger. of

Memphis. was shot and mora'ly
wounded by C. M. Gaynon. a rail-
road employee at Little Rock We--
nesday night, who in turn was kill-
ed by Barger. The affray took place
t the Gaynon home and was wit-
nesed by Mrs. Garron and her 18
ear old swon. The differenc-es be-

tweet. the men began wh'en M.i .

Gaynon secured a divorce- a score of
ears ago from Gaynon and miarri.-d
arger. Within a year. however, she
ecured another divorce and re-mar-

ied her first husband. Barger. it

said, sought Gaynen at his ho'..
ednsday night and the shoo. .nit

e.ulted.

Explosion iD Quarry.
Fiv-e men. all foreigne-rs. known

y numbers. were kil'.ed in the quar-
y cf the Nazareth. Pa.. Portlanu
Cement company by the prema.ture
speslon of acharge of dynami'e.
'his is the same quarry in which
e-en men were killed in a similar
anner a few weeks ago.

northern itumigration ev-its. andi.
"-Whereas we are unalterably op-

noed. as set forth in our lxcal.
State and national union in resolu-

tiors and our national conmmittee' S

sstnement before the houw-e lImmigra-
-ion committee to the present ever-

mous alien influx from the -outheas.t
''urope and western Asia and its
itribuion by the federal mover::-

1menft.
"Therefore. he it Resolved. hy:h

-'armers' Educational and Coopera-
.-:e I'nion of South Carolina. this

-G day of Ju'.y. 1910. that we hear.
-ily endorse our :ational rersolutions,
~prove the argument of our nation
:legishtive committee, and urgt

pon c .gress restriction by mears
tan increased head-tax. a mnones

yorequirement. the illiteracy- test. Sud
Australia auri other new enun.

- ries have- for their prote'ti.'r
itrinst undesirable foreigners. th-
efeat of all distribtion whme
hnd legislatio: that will carry' on

Sthe recommendations of the I'nite<
n-states Commissioner-General ct I
a migration co:'ained ±D his last .i

. nual re r.

THE BRUTAL MURDER

o . .lTTiE GIN. IS QICA.
.%*VXENG*.ls vy ciTiZENs.

The Fienel, Iny in Wait for Their

I.ittle Victi.-ller Ilody Found

in a IPool of Water.

Two n--;ros. pi!e din: ' :4ly1 foi

their 1-b*S. %% r411 ruan1 t.Gp I ;ni

:iti-sttd mno;- artween ltonif;ay and

Da.;y. Fla.. Saturdaty afternoon. at.d
while they we're danglim: from The

7:s were perforated by the iullets
of fron ffty tro seventy-tive whil--
men of the surrounding country.
The crime which caused the lynch-

i-:g is one of the most brutal e,'er
known in that county. The two ne-

grees confessed to murdering litile
Itessie Morris, n. the i 2-year-o4<1
daughter of Mrs. lary Morrison.
who lives %ear lDady. in the extreme
western end of Holmes county. whose

hojy was found Saturday morning
In a pool of water between the Mlor-
isan homestead and the little schocxl
at Dady.
The little girl started for school

Friday morning alone. thte first ni-
ination of a tragedy bein;t when
Oe failed to cone home in the af-
e-rnoon. After a reasonalbiv time
ad elapseo a searching liarty was

ormed and, after a quest lasting
bhrough Friday night, found the
nangled remains of the little girl in
L pool of water in a swamp near the
;irl's home.
Her body was badly mangled and

he shrubbery in the vicinity told of
he one-sided fight of the girl against
he two negro fiends. After commit-
ing the murder the negroes drag-
:ed t.he body into a nearby gwainp
Lnd threw her remains there. where
hey were found by the searching
)arty.
As soon as the significance of the

Ind dawned on the residents. the
earching party was transformed in-

o a mob searching for the culprite.
he sheriff of Bonifay was notified
.nd he. together with two assistants.
rent to Dady where the two negroes
rere already arrested. A confes-
ion. giving some of the grewsome
letails of the criminal assault and

mubsequent murder were made by
he two 'nen and feeling was run-

ing high lett cool heads prevented
lynching on the ssrot.
The sheriff %aw that the only

hing to be d-,re -vas to rush ta- twc,

nen to the county jail. and at once

tarted out from )ady. but the res-

dents. who at this time were aug-

nented by the arrivals of othors.
tot wind or the sheriffs plan and
arted in pursuit and overtock the

theriff on a lonely road, overpower-
ng him and taking the two negroes
o the nearest tree. ropes were al-

eady provided for and it was only
hort time before the negroes weie

twun: up.
The two negroes were employed on

turpentine camp and were know

o be of a bad c.1aract or. They. ac-
-orirg: to their confession. laid
mong the road in wait for the lt-
1. rirl. who would bee going to

ichol in the morning. This was af-

r they had looked areund anal
sound th-it there was no white men

n the vicinity. The details of the
ragedy are ertremelv gruesome.
The sheriff of Holme'. county ar-

ived in Ronifay Saturday nirht and
old ?ihe full details of the crime.
s far as he krew it cmnd ot :he
nhing. Ac-ordingu to the *d'erif

he mob was in s'ich a mood! that it
ould not he coentrollel. and he read-
Livsaw that white blood would be
:illed if he did not turn the negroes

>e- tin them. No further trouble'
isapprehended hv' the sheriff.*.

ItEPORiT! FIRI(nflCONTIFS.

Sow Tla-s Cotton Will Yield Sixty

Per Cent. Cropa.

Reports made by forty memhetsK
fthe Str.te Farmers- Union from

ene'tnnties in-'irate that the c-otton

rop is abotut tu tier cenlt. For -ne
twnt" rour'ties the estimate for t'e

-orn erop is 71 per cent, wheat 7

per e--nt. aind oats 7n per cent. The

report shows that the crot's have

been. d.'mmai.-d to a ttre;'? ext on: ~'i

thy recent r:4e-s .\lr.rports inid:-
-ate that :lere is a spirit atmotnr :m!
fire- fo.r the pcroduca-' 'n of rrains

end that the condition of -r/ -1

muh he-tter thtan cotto". *Th-' fo

towing is the condlitioens of t he- rot-

tn crop. as etiia'ed by' the me-

hrs of the umacn for twenty cour.-

Colletn~--C: S:.arianVher : A

onr .-.c: P'ickens .0: Strot-.rh :

Richl--n" '.1: Chr.-:.-r 7-.: E- ei.d
7 ': [itt 'a sin': ll:mttot a I.an-
e-ster 7.m tee en: (he.-rfieibi 7..

Floerene.- 4..: ()o-ee et' (reenv6"

iet at Surgar Trus~t Plant Result'.

With Fatalities.

Twco ranen were shot and ki:te a-d

feur war.. daengeroustly wounded. onae
a poteenan. in a riot -. strike svm-
pathi.rs Thutrs'day at tN'e plant oef
th.' .\meri'ant Sutar Refinin: coam-
pany' tn Wi!!tam&burz. N. V. .\

Iofs'mneathizers threw hricks at the
'-"ike-breaers from house ton-s and
Iwhen the ron-union men startAd ot)
with th -ir truck~s ti deliver suzat
a rus'j w made :or the wagonsr
Th- police on the trucks roturned
tStiro of t.h.- crowd and two. of ;h<
rioe-, n-em~'hot.

I'ngli,.h *."attle- Jnard.
O-in t h <ltwovers of fran, a

motit d.scars~amon-: cattle in Eng

Sland. 'mp-tation of cattle from tha

cunt".- 'tio the United States tn

A RACE RIOT
SeTral Negrofs WeTe Ked nd Svter-

al White Men Wraded.

OCCURRED AT SLOCUM
Stae reprtGo -4p Far a- I' lw-e

lerth Itil of Ne-arot- at Fe- .

Ip-turiance Quieted by the Ar.

%al lof i. -,.- - Trouble I*-il;a

:br seve.-a lay%.

At last 1i snegroes were kil'ed i.
a racial claoh i:, th.. extrem- t*. --"
ern secticnm of Andersoa county. Tex..

Friday night and Aturday. the e--
minaRtion of an enmity betwe-en tne

races brewing for severai week:.
Eighteen is the rnumber of the deae.
according to more conservative e.?-

mates which have reached Palestine
from the isolated section where the

lisorder occurred. Other re:ort,
place t.)e total fatalities at beLween
3 and 41.
It was reported that several white

tue; were either kii.ed or wounded.
but each rumor as to casualties
niong the whites has met an au-

wuthoritaiave denial. Saturday night
roops. re;:ched Palestine and imtue-
liately began an overland march of
bout 25 miles to the scene of the

rioting. The arrival of the soldiers
lad a wholesome effect, and the be-
igerents are reported to be dispers-
nrx. Further bloodshed will in all
probability be averted.
The firnt advices of the disturbance

-eached Palestine Saturday morning.
)fficers were sent to the scene. local
mmunit ion stores order-d to su.-

end sales and the saloons closed. It
was quickly apparent. however. that
he situatior w hee-fonl th- -ontro:

>f the local oficers. and tr)ot.s weie

Lked for. A company of militia un-

ter command of Captain Godfrey
owler. former United States army
>fier and more recently engaged in
Cicaragua in the cause of the insur-
rents. dispatched from Marshal.
rexas. arrived Saturday night.
The rioting began near the village

f Slocum. Several reasons are as-

igned as the cause for the racial.
'eeling. First. the refusal of a ne-
tro to pay an obligation on which a

hite farmer stood sponsor. This
was some days ago. Later a white
nan received notice th3t he shoula
>erform road work un Jer the st:pe-r-
ision of a ne-ro. The white man

-efused.
I.ater came reports of secret meet-

ngs among t.e negroes and an al-
eged confession of a ne;ro that the
nurderer of the man in q:-stion.
laes Spurger. and his family. ws

>anned. Th- situation reached a

-limax. however. when a negro was
li.iovered advancing on Sjiurger
rom the rear. arme.d with a .shot
tun. He was trailed for some dis-
.nce and shot by a posse- when he
-efused to surrender.
With t.Ne shooting 0- t:e negro

hose of h->th races arme<. tleenaselves
end the rioting began' late Friday
tight. Throu-.hout t ;e i-:ht the

:neeting of parties of the two race.
as the signal for a re-or: to arms.

~aalities attendinu maa:y of thle-
tounters. Finally the ie::r..es w.-re
riven to the coeee.r e' r heavily tim-
!er.d .e-tion ;ad :he cu wd of
v'..'ites. abouit liii in numbiier formedj

nto, p~osses aend foilow.-d scaettering
aver a wide area. As the amzatI
bands met they clashed and. accoer.i-
ngto those returning to Palestine in
iach instance the negroes were fore-
edto give groud and finally disap-
pea ring*

TillEl SETS To .*RWTH.

Imnigrants .te Fast loking teo

The day of immigration into the
South has arri'ed and with it has her
gun an exodusI of Americans whe'
have tried Canada and the Nothern
States and nowv have quit that loc-a;-
ity for more perofitablie farmir;: in
tiNe :anid. The tide is carryin::

with it colonists from Iowa. Kanesae
N-rraska anti the W~est and Nort.ht-
west. and the influx is expec-tedt
reach its height abeout niext October.
A recent report to the l.al anai

industrial departmen: of the Sou h-

eitn railwar shows that since las:
.ay about :.'.e.e0e a-re-s of lan-I in
Southern Alabuama had either beer:
purchased or was about to beC obainl-
ed for Northwe-sterr firms and co):-
porations for locatin:: ettlers. Larg.-
tracts hav'e also be-en t:ek.'n ii Geo--
cia aend Northern Florida .ine-e t.he
first of th.- present year.

Another mov.-me-ut is th::' of
el >ry ofi Slovaks from We-ste-rn
Penneeyvanlia to Senutherni Alabam.rn
In Northeast G;,-rcia rhere has becen
start.ed the nuicleus of a colony fot
(arzadae. Individual farmers from
Ohio. Indiana an-i Illinois are hueyir.;t
impr-ved as well as = ild land, in
Virginia. the C'aroli:'as. Tennessee.
and Northern Alahama. Gehrman an.!
.iemtnnnite settlers a:-e abo travel-
ing to the South lanrds in zoodia
n urnbers.

Hidden from Lync-hers.
Swinton Fcrmnenter. a youn:: f.er-

mar. and two other men named
Cumintis :and Ruzrfield. are u-.der sr-
rest in Louisville. .\!ss.. charged~
wir.' the murder of .\iss Jenne
Sharp. daughter of a planter. The
three men were spirited away fromx
the Louisville prien toe evade lyn-
chers.

Cigarette Smokec.. rel
Pvx an ordern issue'd bee r'h:ief F
O e'n:.r. of the Fine- Deepartment

of Cantn. 0.. no eigarette smoker:
need apply for .iobs u:der him. H<
admits they- may± have brains. hu

THE COU CROP

HIGI~cEASE'% THE .ARCEAiGE

IN THE So'TlI.

EnormousL' Sums Which Have ken

(oins We4 for Foodstuffs Will Ie

Kept at Home.

With :26.277.000 arces corn plant-

ed this y--ar. heing an increse of I.-

3:;.myee over 19W5 and z.776.910
acres over 1 90s. the farmers of Vir-;
ginia. North Carolina. South Caroli-
na. Georgia. Kentucky. Tennessee.
Alabama and Mississippi are furnish-,
ing very subpstantial proof of the-
fact that the South is constantly de-

voting more attentiont to raising its'
own food supplies. These fi-ures
are from the bureau tof statistics of
t.le United States dep.irtient of a;-

riculture.
The acreage in corn far the pres-

ent year is shown as follows: Virgin-
ia 2.142.400: North Carol'aa. S.-
P2".i1(0: South C-trolina. .4Zt.'!C :

eorgia. 1..0Kse:Kentucky.
634.iws). Tenness.-e. 2.71S.906Aa
hara. 3.-24.000: Mississippi. 3.232.-
)00v: Total. 26.277.000.
The total .%reage f'or 1909 was

in 1!4tS it was z3.-
0l .0.
The figs s indicate that each

State sh'. an increase over 19'S
in 190' nd an increase over 1909
n 1914. The condition of this year's
-rop - f reported by the department
-ho- the States of the South lead-
in : e country. Mississippi being
in'.. Alabama second and Georgia
1i rd.
This great increase in the acreage

evoted to corn is considered one on

he most hoperul signs in the Sou:h
oday. In a letter to the directors
>f the Southern Railway company.
President Finley called particular at-

entien to these figures and said:
--The increase in the acre.:;

:orn. accompanied. as it is. by a

uite general adoption of improved
ultural methods. is one of the most

ncouraging features of Southern
gricultural progress. It is one of
he results of a general movement
tbroughout the South in the direction
f diversified agriculture-a move-

nent which we are endeav->ring to

ncourage and assist as far as we

an properly do so.

As the farmers of the south In-
rease their yield of corn. they will
ave enormous sums which tUhey haie
een spending in the West for food
roducts and will consequently them-

elves realize more from cotton and
ther market ciops. Economic au-

horities anree in declaring the <

kmerican corn crop the basis of the
ountry-s prosperity since ia such a

arge n.-aure the prrduction o- 1

ther ercs as well as the pork sup-
ny depends up.on it and a gre ater

.ie.ld of corn in the South conne-
uce.tly means a greater shire or

ireperity tyr this section.

IGHT ON THE- BBEI)GE.

ficer Kills .Alan Who Tried tb

Throw Hin in River.

Police Ofucer Wilii~m Caeu lle was
hct below the beart and .lthn
rubbsa. of Harnuwell. .S. C.. said to

.-of prominent familly. a&s snot1
hrough ,..e brain and ki:I. d in a

~truggle- on tie.- bridle.- n.-ar North

hout inu asteel * --r*-'. crowdi ani.
o, a time trouble w.s feared. b~ut
he arrival of the police platon-
rought q.:iet. G;rubb~s. accomepar.--

e by a man namied Green. both o'

whm were said to have been driiul'-
lg, were disorderly on the bridge

near the Autgusta end. Officer Ca'-
ie was ordered to get away and

they attemrptedi to throw him over

the railing into the river. A fight
followed int which Grubbas shot twice.
.e scand hullet takinrg effect. (.u-
dIe then fired and killed I-is mant.
Green was arrestal.

KII.LEI) BY TRAIN.

Rolled the flaby Carriage in Front

of a Train.

.\rs. Peter Mlontrelle, failing to

se the approach of a passenrg--r
train, wheeled the baby carriag.- con-
tining her twin sons. one-v.-itr-old.
on t.be track in front of it WedneL-
day, was uanab!e- to snatch it ibark.

andi saw the carriage and her ;)ah!?'
hurled 7.-feet in the air. W' is

sho reached -hem. one of fthe t wi:'-

Guido, was playing gleefully in in -

sand. bmut the other. .los-ph. n .s

.ad. The acciden: occurred 9 mih.-
-at of tlammrond. Intd.. and -he

tia:in was; the Erie Fly.er. P! V.L-
eas w-bo att.-nded her after the ac-
cib-nt expressedl the fear t'at sh
would not survive- the shock.

The Cotton Tare Ca.-e.
In fewer words perhaps than i:

has taken. the Supreme Court to tel
of much less important cases, that
ribuznai Thursday evening in an
opinion being handed down by .us-
tice Eugene B. Gray dismisses the ap
neal of W. G. Mtullins in the now

famous eotton tare case involving
acarly two million lollars.

I Very Sad Cae.

I.Tohn Wilhol:. formertly asudnIat the University of Georgia. and a

on of William F. Wilholt. president
f the Cotton Oil company of* .Alan-
a. Ga.. pleaded guilty to burglary

in the criminal t'ourt there Friday.
He was sentenced to two years it

the pe':i4'fntiary.

Kills Wile Before (hild.

In ew York i, the pre-~'ni-
his 6re little children. Abrahau
Roth. a tailor, after quarreling witi
his wife. Bertha. plunged a breat
1r~fe into .hr :eck thcen slarthed th

tor The -=-oman ed .oo; a::s:

READ THIS, BOYS
A L.AF F OM THE LIUVS OF

TWO GE.1AT c.1 1 NS.

How lr. Jane% H. ('arli-de Discover-

ed in a 1,ittle B5oy a Great .ian

anti Railmad Managper.
"Frmil water-carrier at .',# cts a

week to geieral manager of a great
railway system. a: a salary of itany
thousands of d-iars a year. is a Ca-

reer one doesn't hear of every day.
Put that wa the achievement of a

South Car-litaa boy. who grew up

in Columia. and who became well
known ai; over :he South. Thit

oy was Wijliam H. Green. who was

general manager of the lines now

controlled by the Sout.hern Railway
system for a number of years.
This stateme. t was made to the

Washington correspondent of the

Spartanburg Herald recently by M\r.

S. H. Hardwick. who. as passenger
trafic manager. is at the head of the
etire passen;er busiress of thei
outhern. The story of Capt. Greei's
remarkable success was mentioned
by Mr. Hardwick in an accidental
way. On the desk of the busy rail-
way ma.'s office lies a stack of rath-
er heavy volumes. whose appear-
ance indicaes that they are th.-
work of printers and binders ef

many years ago. Closer examina- 1
Lion revealed the fact that the books
were bound volumes of a weekly
magazine. printed in London. during
the years from 1840 to 1852. Across
the first page of each weekly issue I
were th% words. "The Railway
Times." a d directly beneath this I

captain was - crude picture of a t

railway train of that date. Trailing I

along behind a de.'cate looking lit-
Lie locomotive a tra-t of cars was

repaneed. the singlk passenger t

-oach heing very much lk- the ol'l-

ime "carzy-ali drawn i;;. tr a.

C*ext to this in the train wa. a car

loaded with cattle. while at the ex-

treme rear was a f!at-car. k aded
with boxes of goods. trunks and oth-
r kind of traffic.
"The issues appearing during the

period mentioned has been bound
into a dozen sturdy volumes. bear- r

ng the mark of an enterprising
bookseller of Southhampton. Eng-
and. Mr. HardwIck was asked

where he ran across these books.
which were apparantly of much
ralue and to reply he told the fol-

owi story:
"Why. about five or six years ag,

-in i'i. I tlelieve it w.is- - madl
tilk do-wn at Glenn Sorin-vs. S. C.. I

mr the subject vhich wa.S all-asoi
.0 r

nz at th::t time. not only in Souti;
'arolit.a. b'ut all over the coun:r

he railroal-rate 1::es-ion. f:er ni:
iAdress was fini-hed. Dr. James 11

rli~,ie. presi.'i-t emertius of 'or
ore College. Spart3nh.irg. -ho --:

.pndin; a while at Glenn's. an-.

-ho had heard the talk. came to me

and spoke most kindly of my fechi.
tfort. He' declared that .he had beet

n:eresed in what I said. and seemi
d deeply imipressed with the im

>ortance of the 'problem of ra ilro:t3
rate a-ljustment. As well as I car.

ecall his words-and they asere :nt
>ressie-. 1 can assure y~u---he said:
1feel that it is a great qutest;oe, anl
regret that I have not given

nore careful stu ly.'
"Dr. C.mrti.,1e t--u told mie that l:'

had in his lilirar; -su :he Vhonosi

Jolge canip)Us sever -1 ipound 10.
umes of an lnglish ratsway ma~g..
.ne appe:'rirz.' about the midlle *i

the last 'enatry, which might be oi

interest to me. as they had be-n t-

him so far as he. had had tinme te

'ead the'm. and asked me if I woul'
accept them. Of course I told him I
should be glad indeed to get themi.
nr'd1arranged for .himt to ser.d

them to me here. Those are :h.
volumes he~gave me. .\ost peopb-
would h:ave dlestrotyed t he'it a.

worthless years ano. hut I have mic-

lobt that Dr. Carlisl" has preser'
-dthem all these years. waitit fot

"ome such opportunity to give the'm
to someone to whom t~mey would he

.iaterest and value. I hay-' foume
hm of .great interest, as cottra:,t-
ig the railway bumsinetss of sixty
years ago with that of today: anda
now that lir. Carliste has passeo

away, the value of those books to

n.has passed out of the realm or

lo,,:ars andl cents.

Continuirg .\r. Hlardwick said:

"I suppose you knew' of the close

friendship that existed for so many

years between Dr. Carlisle and Capa.
Gre-n. our late general mxanager"'~
\ell, it is not so :e-erally known.

~utthey were ;:reat friends until :.i.

death of C-ipt. Gre.'n. s.'veral yea;t
ago. Dir. Carlisle began his careei
aa t:w'her. after graduat ion fr m

the i-nive-raity of South Carolina int
Columbia. and giagt to aunt( Io
hischool each day. he passed by a

itle fruit-stand, kept by an (old ladi.-
'from the sa.nd-hills." .\rs. Green.

in the suburbs of Colum'.-a. Oe'a-
sionally. when she was not at the-
front of the little store, or a her -.ie

wa other wise engaged, her !itt'e*
son. \\illie. would wait on the .sourts
teacher. wilingt him eu~ ware-s .a

he wished to purchase. The teach.'r
Isoon discovered that the boy wa--

unusually alert ana intelli:ert. andt
became much interested in hin
Hepersuaded the boy to attend t.he

chool he was teachir;:. The two

became ;treat friends, and the boy
confided t, his- reacher his desire to

get tuto a larger worlH His mech'an-
iPaltast" and tendency had 'een dlis-
Icovered by thbe teacher, and a posi-

ton was secured for the boy in the
-hops ot the railroad at Newberry.

Hi wages were in cents a week Of:
corstat was tot. eaou.,1 to pr

his -;pe:w'.. htut both he ard >..

-'.jJ -Werp ll~oin, in"o the :u-

mute an:d a;. meanms were pros ided
hywhich he could remain in :te
shops His duties. at first. cou~sisted

TRILD TO SELL GIRL
REst-1.T. .IAN IS JAIll ON -WIIITK

ithantic City Police Uielieve They

Have Agent oif Gang Which Deals

in Inmi;trant Giri.'.

After . clia!- lasting over twe

ce.-ks th.' police o' Atlantic City. N.

I.. ieiieve they l:ve captured .

whitq' stae'' perator tar whos.-
rres.t tne Iederal haethorit. h.s
.-en looking tor son.- time. anI a-

,o gotten 0.: the trtil of tr:fiic ;n
mmicrant gi:ls wh;.' may caus.e

n even ;it-ater scandal thnn th.-
mne which camie bmefore th-itRxe-
eller Grand jury in New York city
-ecently.
As the result of the work of be-

ective Herbert. a ian who gives his
ame as Geo. E. Nelson. is locked
p In jail without bail. whiie a Siav
:irl. unable to give her name. is .-e-

ng held as a witness. The chargez
n4:e by the police is that Nelsot
Openly took the gi.-l to a tenderlol.
'esort in Atlantic City with a price
or her possesson.
The charge is made that Neson
ent to \tlantic City several weeks

go and offered to sell the girl. 't

rhoin he said had just arrived in
his country and would be "perfect

tractat-e." A day or two aftei-
rard the girl escaped from her cap- (

or and tent to New oYrk city. Nel-
on followed her and reappeared in
bout a week with .his charge which
teattempted to sell again.
Nelson now in a cell. denies that

e ever attempted to sell girls, but
he police are working on the theory
hat he is an agent for a "whitc I

lave" gang dealin; in immigran'
rls. and whom the Feders author I

es have been attempting to catn
or somie tinte.

THE MOSQUITO WAI.

krings Health to a Large Scope of

Land in Italy.

As a result of a war on mosqui-
Des in "rtain party of Italy. A

ealthful. .''eerful looking race an,1

at. rosy e: dren have succeeded a

pulation. which a few years ago
nsisted of a few miserable peas-

nt.. their skins yellow as saffron
nd their bodies hitten and suffering.

'his is the report made to the D.--
.ntment of agriculture by Dr. L. R
toward. chief of the bureau of en

noiogy. who has returned from a

teent vi.:*t to the Italian Campagaa.
.Io.t k. f ::.- visitors re--ollecte
his region as a vast tract of marsh
ind. where mosquitoes and m3laria

-ould bre-d. The country hav;n:
een drained by the government. nou

being .-xtsively farmed and i.

eginni;.- to suppoit what eventual-
will be a larze population. i
The lalian governmuent has uased
hi-Germnan method of systematie

osing with qiuinine. It is known as

ficial quinine and as the govera
tienthase a monopoly on she toxiac
trde. the cigarette box~es a:t

tadeto carr:y a printed quinine a-l-

ertiseme-nt. T.'ie drug is ..old cheap-
and to th charitalei situin

he -oldi--rs and other indIividu.
o'pour :ni pay for it. the maediciar'
;:iveni free.

.31eet After .iany Yeaers.

.udg'e A. .\l. D~ufie. of -\-.lvern,.
arkansas. arriv ed recently atnd will

end sometime with his brothet.I
{e.R. L.. D)uftie, at Westminster.
-ehasbceen circuit judge for sixteen
:ears. It has been :::years sinee

he brothe-rs last met and you ca.-'
ut fairly imagine how good it is
o them to meet again and talk- of

h1edays of yore.

They laie l-'omi Heat.

Mlen and animals are succumbhin-
:otheintense heat in the vicinity of
alexio. on the intense hi-at in the
lalexio. on the border of .\exico.
ightmen and as many mutes ai-
tachedto a cane camp are said to

havedied since Saturday. There
havebeen numerous prostrations be-

sides.

thenfireman, then locomotive engi-

nier. then supervisor and division

-uperntedenlt. general supe.rinteni-
ent.and finally general manager ofl

the great system he had s.erved as a

Myvcarryig wate-r in the shops. His
ervice covered a preiod of forty-
tw years. E~very step of his upward
limb was marked iby creat dilligene-
nd .efficiency. Hie waes Pointe I to .L5

a strongt ma::. a kindly mnan. and

inded a .-et man. Hei was fairn-
ful :o his work, as wel: :aa to bie
,eeactor :an:l alw~ays attributed h.s

stcce-s !arcely to iDr. Carlise's in-

terest and assistance.
-We hear th.- hoys theSe da's

talkint about the h-:nor of -discov-
erig' a great '.>aal player. icr.
Carlisle -discovered- a ;;reat ma:: Ln
the litt:e boy' attendin: the frutt-
stand. and nas always proud of Capt.
G;reen\ suicc--%.d.nCapt. Crei-n
w.'unever he touind it conve:;ient.
would stopa off in Sparta::barg and
o over to the colleze campus to cali

on his friend. A\fter he had achiev-

ledsuch a p:sition in the railroad
world that he always traveled :hi
own priv-ate car. Capt. Green .re-
quently invited Dr. Carlitsle to :.- ins
guje--t on the car. and1 to trave: Wit1
him: but he was nevvr success:a
He said the doeror seem.2d to tbiiA

*at it was not .exactly ri;;bt :or hi
to ride on a raiiroad free.. w in!< oth-

ersn-.re required to par ther' tare-.
Tht !sje 'he tide *hat htas cow
:4-(ene-nacted :n,' :r: it r C-.
:Ug is ,everal drue !s ahead ci:
g:-;etterat ion in h rdu:: bohe

-Yes. those books are valuable,
:1a.:otpobably: se!! for a good

LATEST CRMES
lay of &the WdelaeOm kAhw

Srily OltofStyle-

SOME NEW ONES ON TAP

highway Rbobbrry. Iurglary and

Thuism Has Given Way to a

Very large Extent to the Slicker

Game of Pirkpockets. Forgers and

Confidence Men.

"In exact ratio to the ablitty of
.he law to discover and promptly
Lad eV' ciently punish a certain clas
>f crimes. will the criminals who live
y them be compelled to seek other
lelds of occupation." This is the
tatement of Judge William N. Gen-
nill. of the Municipal court. of Ch!c-
tgo. a man who has made a study of
time and criminals during the long
ind honorable career he has had on
he bench in the Illinois metropolis.
rhere is no other man. In Chicago
.hat knows more about the under
orld and its operatizns in that city
han Judge Gemmill. and he Is re-

:gnized as an authority upon mat-
ers of this sort.
Criminal statistics prove that the

:rimes have increased or decreased
ust in the poportion that the pun-
shments therefore have been swift
ind cetain." continued the judge.
'Highway robbery, for instance. is
lmost a lost art and one does not
ave to seek far for the reason. U
he robber escapes death at the
ands of the victim he becomes an
utlaw and is hunted like a wild
>east. In Chicago arrests for rob-
ery have decreased from 1.200 in
905 to 7:!) In 19n.
"Twenty-five years ago the bur-

iar was more feared by the public
ban any other criminal. Today
iousebreakinc in the night is al-
nost unknown. I have or had a

ingle case of such housebreaking
n the 8.000 criminal cases heard by
ne during the past three years.
-In Chicago arrests for burglay

Lave deceased since 1905 from 1.780
o 1.263. a detrease of 34 per cent.

five years. What has brought
bout the change? It is not that

he .burglar has become more honest.
>ut it is because be has found the
ousiness more dangerous and its
ounisiment more certain and swift.
*Certain crimes. however. are on

he increase. We hare In Chiaao
iot less than 500 professional pick-
>ockets. If the criminoligisti could
ramine their heads they miight be
aken for nank clerks. They are of
he beat dressed and best looking
oung fellows in the city. They
ravel in groups of thr-e or four.
hey haunt the crowds and ply their
allin: with a skill scarcely equalled
n any other profession. They hire
heir lawyer by the year and send

ui a Christmas present at Christ-
nas time.
"Their number is constantly In-
reasing. Why? Because they know
hat they have ni.:e chances out of
enu to escape punishment. Seldom
lotheir victims discover thse loss i~f

heir pocket books before they have
nae. good their escape.
"Counterfeiting was ones. the be-
,.eting crime or the nations. The
-ountereiter has become rare. but~ in

ii'plac" has come~ the smn>oth con-

idec- man. The number ot these
elows has increased ->0 per ceot in
Thicago in five years. It is the saf-

st criminal buasines outside of Lhat
fthe pickpocket. /

"'The same conditions apply to for-
;ery. and ns a consequence the ar-

rests for that crime hare increased
46per cent, in the last five years.
'here have been reformed robbers
ndh burglars. but sj far as I knw

-ever a ref'ormaed former or cni
ience man.

".Much that is hopeful has been
accomnplished in Chicago during the
lastfew years. Of the 202.924 crim-

inal cases brought into the courts
ofthe conuty i the last three years
~per cent. were tried within 24

hours from thcir arrest and 9- per
cent. within ten days from the ar-

rest.
"While crimes based upon fraud-

uent business transactions has.e in-
creased. all of the more serious
crimes have decreased. This does
not include' homicide. which has re-

maned almost statio:!ary. The num-

er of ..micildes in a city is no

criterion of the crime or a city. They
re usually committeed by men and
wome'n wno had hitherto hb-en use-
tul:.nd law abiding citizen)s.''

An E'ntine Balked.

A loaded pas.erg-r train on the
Geor'ia and Florida railroad spect
last night in the woods, three miles
north of V'aldosta. Ga.. because the
engine balked. An ofticial in his prt-
vate car' wa5 on the train and kept
the passengers supplied with food'
The engine began moving about sun-
rise.

Shoes Last 30 Years.

If all men were like laiah Berg.
Iof Milto:: 'rove. End.. shoe factories
would be. forced out of business. Hie
hs a pair of -Sunday" shoe, he has
worn for :" years and his "every-

day' she have beer. woru for 24

sin About Whiskey.
In a quarrel over a bottle of "his-

key William .M. Keed was shot to

deathu in Capt. Charles. Va.. by Wil-
iam Richamrdson. bis brother-in-liaw
R-ed was accu-.ed of not havitu; paid
hi's =sre or the bott'>.

She Refused Him.
Disappointment in love affairs is
asgned as the cause of suicide be

shooing of Edgar H*. Shreck. aged
5. of Fort Way'e:. Ind.: :bte head.


